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Vol. VI No. 30 .Milwaukee-Downer College
Regatta Again

I
I

May 27, 1949.

LETTER TO THE FROSH

"Cruising down the
Looking back it seems
x-iver" every afternoon,
'hard to believe that it
the crew class~s are busi- was eight months ago when
ly getting in shape for
we carried your suitcases
Regatta. After giving
into the dorms tor Fresh•
Katie a workout last week, men Days. It was really
they're now exercisi~
a daze tor most ot you,
Althea to have them both with tests, new people,
ready tor the big day.
' parties. and strange sur}mid . treak weather con- roundings. Lesser, Great•
ditions, the crews have
er and the Clock were all
kept up their training.
foreign terms.
Strong winds have caused j
You heard a lot about
the entire period to be
Hat Hunt and wondered why
taken up in turning the
jvre laughed at the crazy
boat, and rain has driven !songs over and over again.
the rowers from the river Halt ot the time you did
entirely.
!not even know why the
At this time ot year 1
Green was treez ing, while
"Forward, Strokel" is a
vte sang "Freshmen. Freshfamiliar call at Hubbard
men, we're behind you!"
Park. !JI)agine the sur•
It didn't take long
prise of her crew when
for you to catch on to
1
Cox ~Fortney came
Downer 1 s spirit. Even
tortnwfth, "Forward,
the mysteries ot Hat Hunt
Jlarohl"
cleared finally. We 1 re
Soon the o~vds will
so glad Nanoy found it on
be gathering on the banks, the 19th. and didn •t keep
bright splashes of class
us here till July 4th1
banners floating over.
We're proud of you.
YH10 gets dunked this year? I
The Juniors

WEDDING BELlS
Many Downer girls are
planning to be married
this summer, and certainly this subject is or
vital interest to every
colle,e girl. Just what
is marriage? The d ict ion•
ary defines it as "the act
ot legally Uniting a man
and a woman in wedlock"
aDd yet that is just the
Ter,y beginning Of it alle
Marriage has ita own
particular recipe and in,redients. It is com•
posed or one part friendship, one part affection,
and one part romance, aX1d
a little spice thrown in
for good measure. Con•
trary to the Hollywood
standards, the "moonlight
and roses" stage is short
lived and your marriage
soon settles down to rou•
tine or living.
l'lhen our mothers were
our age, nobody ever told
them much about marriage,
but today there are excellent books, courses,
and lectures on the subject. And though stat is·
tics show tha~ one out or
three marriages ends in
diTorce, that means two
out ot three are happy.
It's all up to youJ
By one who doesn't know

DEAR MR. LUCE
Three weeks ago a bomb
was dropped on the Ameri•
can news-stands. An arti•
ole appeared in Life contrasting the coe~llege
with the girls' school.
Not that the case tor us
wasn't presented honestly,
it was just that undertone
at questions like, "Can
it be that those underpriv•
ileged ladies think they
are livihf? Do they think
this is
~ineas?"
Life id ~r8 are terrib~oncerned with the
importance or men on the
campus. A fascinating
subject--men. We talk
about them, think about
them, and date them in
quite nprmal quantities,
which might astonish the
Missouri coeds • But even
more astonishing, we've
found that existence is
possible without coke
dates, library dates, and
casual meetings between
classes. Men are wonderrut, but they are even
better when a date is a
little more special than
that blond in the Eoon
class. Dates have an appeal that just isn't there
when HE has seen you melt
under an instructor's
sarcasm or flunk an oral
exam (or worse yet, when

you see him do the same) •
And that's not all••
we here at :MDC oan show
our gray matter once in a
while and not be consider..
eel soggy intellectuals. And
we oan hold positions here
which would be exclusively
masculine at a coed school.
We're sorry, Life wri•
ters, but you los;:-" Men
are a grand institution,
but so are women's col•
leges and we at MDC love
them both.
POE!' RY CORNER

It was a lovely day in
May
The birds would not stay
in the nest
And with my books I oould
not stay
And so I spent my time in
play
But when there dawned another day
Alas, she made us write a
test
It was a lovely day in
Me.yl
~** ***********************

This issue was edited
by Mao and Marcia. We'd
like to say goodbye to
Bunny and Peg and wish
them goodspeed. We hope
we can fill their shoes,
but after all, it's the
other end that counts J

**************************

----EVIL THOUGHI'S

Many things are inevi•
table ....term papers, book
reports·, and finals, the
climax of them all. Why,
I say,. What's the use?
Think of all of the poor,
sufferin& souls on the
night before the exam,
doing a semester's outside reading for History
or trying to brush up
on fifty chemistry experi•
ments J Exama encourage
memorizing dates, words,
tenns, and names which
are promptly forgotten
by the end of the week.
Some schools, notably
Purdue, have no finals.
(Put your ooats baotc in
the closet, the enroll• .
ment's high now} And then
there are those cute institutions where the
final covers four years
of work. Down-er-is the
happy medium••
Finals may be the bane
of our existence occasionally (twice a year, that
is) but they do provide
an incentive to keep your
daily grades up--counts
two thirds, you know.
At any rate, I can
cling to this one ray
ot hOpe••the teachers
don't really like them
either--maybe someday
we won't have 'emJ

•
QU I CK
----CONGRATTJLAT I011S T0
Hat Girls
F:irst Hat Girl-Nancy Jardine
Third Hat Girl-·
Janie Norris
Fourth Hat Girl-Carla Schaot
AA Officers
Vice President--Viv Jones
Secretary---Adelaide
Porth
Treasurer-----Midge Evert

ENGAGEMENr
Lorrie Schultz to
Dean Harryman

SNAPS
The frosh and sophs
really did it up brown
for the prom. They had
mud facials all the way
dmr.n to their boots.
Hat Hunter • Mimim
McLachlan ye.vmed. 11 I 'm
too tired to do any work."
"Well, why don't you go
to bed?"
"Oh " she replied "I
•
•
have too much work to do."
Whom can you trust
nowadays? Mike Morgan received one dozen roses
for her birthday but they
disappeared during the
day. They had thoughtfully
been replaced with a
dandelion bouquet. Happy
ending. Roses recovered.

TIME EXPOSURES

L__ 'l

May 30 Blue-White 4: 10
Barr G6lne
May 31 C'S'O"'""PTOn'ic 4:30
Back Campus
• June 4 Regatta
2 :00
Hubbard Park
Regatta Dance
Hubbard Lodge
June 11 Alumnae Follies
Chapel 8:00
June 12 Baccalaureate
Plymouth
7 : 30
13 Commencement
Chapel 9:30 A.M.

